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We in Grand Rapids have lost one of our greatest and 
finest citizens. The nation ha.s lost the outstanding statesman of 
recent times. The people throughout the 'rorld who hope for >eace, 
freedom and security have lost a real leader and the one person who 
to a large extent is responsible for the r.ay of hope which is now 
visible in our st~le ~inst world domination b,y the Communist 
forces in the Kremlin. 

Senator Vandenberg in his many years of service in 
the Senate made an enviable record t at will stahd as an everlasting 
inspiration for present and future generations. It is a tragedy that 
this superb statesman and leader should leave us at this critical hour 
in our lla.tion' s history, but his record should forever be a guid.iD-8 
light for our people. 

America and her allies throughout the world mourn his untimely 
passing, but it is most fortunate tha.t ·the world had the benefit of his 
leadership and guidance in ilecent years when the free people of the globe 
so badly needed men of his ~questioned stature. 
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. We ia Glall4 Bt.pt.U .. ,.. lot\ oM of our ,_, .. , and. 
flutt oitlnu. !» u.&n ~lest the outataa.Sfqaate--.a of 
reoa.t H••· !he pee»)A t.b:lo~ b wrl4 who llope for pMee, 
frM4oll &U HGIU"1t,' hAft lon a real 1-a.r aa4 the one peno• vho 
• a luge eX'Mat it n•ulble toz- tM rq ot hepe w1d.ch it xaov 
nat bl.e in ov etngle •••••• vor14 4-.:u.Uoa 11r the eo-mat 
f'oree1 la the Xrbl.h. 

hnatol' 1'udanberc ill hta IIIUl' JKH of tenloe ta 
the Senate made an ell'dallle aoo.a. that vUl ttu.cl at an ~laallliC 
baplra.tion for p:re~ent &U4. ta.tue c-neratt.ou. It ia a tzoa.req tlat 
th11 errJ?erb ata.teaaa and l..Ur lhou14 t.ft ua at We cl"f. Ueal hour 
la onr lfation'~ hS:t\oJ.7, but hi• reoori. ahou1d tonwr lie a «dAb« 
light 1Gr ouz eople. 

, 
.Al:terlca u4 her a.llt.ea t~~t the wozo14. moura hla -.lU.q 

paatq, wt 1t is moet torinme.te t lct ~he mrld ha4 tht benefit ot hit 
lea4enbip and plaanc. in -.nt 1Mft 'Wbtn \he free p~eple ot \he delle 
so 'bd17 neeted men of his ~utiio1UI4 atatue. 
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